We at Maroubra Baptist love being in community with God and in community with
each other. If you are interested in getting
involved, or need some information, please
speak to one of our greeters and they can
point you in the right direction about who to
speak to. We would love you to join us.

Church Staff
Senior Pastor
Neil Wykes
Neil@maroubrabaptist.net
0412 922 969
Young Adults Pastor
Darren Wykes
darren2035@gmail.com
0402 052 959
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youth@maroubrabaptist.net
0468 301 294

139 Garden Street
Maroubra NSW 2035

Service Times
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6 - 7.30 pm

Church Office
9344 3355
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Music Director
Nik Fuller
nikolayfuller@gmail.com
0424 730 203
Administration
Dawn Weber
dawn@maroubrabaptist.net
Office Assistant
Daisy (Lai Yee) Mok
mokx3@yahoo.com.hk

‘The man or woman at home who prays often has as much
to do with the effectiveness of the missionary on the field,
and consequently with the results of his or her labors, as the
missionary.’

R.A. Torrey

Kim learning the culture of language

A Church for the Community

Welcome to Maroubra Baptist
Welcome
If you are looking for a church, a regular attender or visiting, we would like to
extend a huge, warm welcome. We are a church for the community, and we
enjoy a range of social activities during the week, starting with tea/coffee after
the service. Please join us.

AusCam
During May Mission Month, our main focus is on Global Interaction but we also support other missions that
have been founded by people who call Maroubra Baptist home. One of those missions is AusCam Freedom
Project.
This morning, after the service, Sarah will be cooking a traditional Cambodian curry, called Chicken Amok. The proceeds will go towards supporting
girls’ education in Cambodia to break the cycle of poverty and exploitation
through Auscam Freedom Project. Lunch will be $10 per meal and this will
include drinks. If you would like to share with your children, spare bowls and
forks will be available. Tea and Coffee will be served as usual. Please come
prepared to support and encourage AusCam. For further information, or to
find out other ways you can give your support , go to auscamfreedomproject.org.

May Mission Month
In May 2018, Craig and Kim (who are featured on the front of Communique), along with their four children, Henry, Amaya, Reuben and Elodie
arrived in Cambodia to join the team serving among the Khmer. In the
years preceding this, they felt God tugging on their hearts to follow Him
cross-culturally. They felt they were ‘unavailable’ as they had a large mortgage, two young children and Kim was pregnant with twins. Around the
same time Craig went on a Global Xposure trip to South Asia and was able
to see how the workers used fish-farming to empower the poor and as an
opportunity to share the hope of Jesus.
In 2012 they sold their house and business and moved to Tasmania where
Craig undertook studies in Aquaculture. For their first years in Cambodia,
Craig and Kim will focus on learning the local culture and language with a
Khmer language nurturer. They hope to use their skills in aquaculture and
paediatric nursing to build relationships with the Khmer people and to encourage them in discovering who Jesus is and how they can follow Him
within their own culture.

C.W.C.I.
Five women from local churches, including ours, will tell stories of God’s role in
their lives, perhaps during a specific season or event. These women range in
age from teenager to sixties. They are everyday women like us, with varied
lives and experiences, whom we believe will inspire and encourage us with
their personal stories.
Join us for afternoon tea and hear stories from these inspirational women.
Please see Deb for any queries you may have.
Saturday:
Cost:
Address:

RSVP:

25 May, 2pm
$10
St Jude’s Anglican Church
106 Avoca Street, Randwick
Enter via Frances Street
Sandra Lau 9311 3241
lausandra@optusnet.com.au

Shine Girl - Monday 6 May
We are excited to invite girls in year 10 and 11 to attend
Shine at Kiara’s house in Little Bay on Monday nights
during term 2. Last week, 7 beautiful girls attended
with the focus being, “I am one of a kind”.
Shine is a collection of personal development mentoring tools for girls, designed to develop an understanding of personal worth, strength and purpose and to
help girls realise their full potential.
The program will run for 9 weeks during Term 2 and dinner is included. Please
see Barbra or Celeste for more information. RSVP to Dawn, Barbra or Celeste
for catering purposes is appreciated, but is not essential. Please note, this is
not limited to church families, so why not invite your friends along? 6.30pm for
dinner, session from 7-8pm.

100 days with David Celebration
This morning we celebrate the culmination of Neil’s ‘100 Days with David’. It
will be a service with a different format, as we hear from individuals who will
share their insight and experiences of hearing about David.

